
Twickenham 
Stadium

Whitton Road
Twickenham

TW2 7BA

Match Day 
Information



11:00 Gates open including the West Fan Village

12:00 Stadium bowl opens
Youth Festival starts

13:30 West Fan Village bars close, allowing plenty of time to get 
to your seats!

13:50 Pre-match entertainment, including national anthem

14:00 Men’s match kick-off

14:45 Men’s match half-time
Youth Festival final

15:15 Level 4 bars close
West Fan Village bars re-open

15:30 Men’s match full time, followed by trophy presentation

Match Day 
Running Order

16:43 National anthem

16:45 Women’s match kick-off
Please note that if you are sitting in the middle tier you will be asked to 
move to the lower tier. Thank you for following the instruction of match 
day stewards

17:35 Stadium bars close, except four designated bars which will 
stay open for the remainder of the Women’s match

18:10 West Fan Village close

18:15 Women’s match full time, followed by trophy presentation

20:00 Car parks close

The World Rugby Museum (South Stand) will be open between 10:00 and 14:00, with special exhibitions including ‘Enigma: The Webb Ellis story’ 
and ‘The Jimmy Peters Story’

Army Rugby and Royal Navy Rugby merchandise will be available at outlets throughout the ground floor concourse 

Programmes will be on sale throughout the stadium concourse. £1 from each sale goes to support Little Troopers, our Charity of the Day



West Fan 
Village

West Fan Village bars and food outlets will close at 13:30 to give supporters plenty of time to get to your seats before the pre-
match entertainment starts! Bars will re-open at 15:20 and then close at 18:10

• Busker performing live on the terrace bar.
• Wide range of bars and food outlets
• BFBS broadcasting satellite van and information pod
• Babcock pop up info booth
• Little Troopers face painting stand
• Army Veterans and Op Courage information stands
• Commando Airsoft air rifle shooting range
• Royal Marines fight met demonstrations, information 

dome and stands

Open from 11:00



From M25, exit at J12 onto M3. This becomes the A316, and Twickenham Stadium is off the Whitton Road 
roundabout next to the Lexus / Toyota car dealership. From London, turn right off the A316 at Whitton Road 
roundabout. Please do leave additional time if you are arriving at the stadium during peak travel hours as the 
A316 can be busy during this time.

Road closures will be in effect around Twickenham Stadium between 11:30 and 14:15, and then between 
15:30 and 18:30.

Ultra Low Emission Zone
The ULEZ has expanded across all London boroughs. The ULEZ is a government initiative to help clear 
London's air and improve public health. The expansion includes TW2 and areas leading to Twickenham 
Stadium. If you drive anywhere within the ULEZ and your vehicle does not meet the emissions standards, you 
could face a daily charge of £12.50.

Car Parking
Parking at the stadium on a match day must be pre-booked and can be purchased via the official ticketing site - 
https://www.eticketing.co.uk/rfu/Events

Prior to matches the stadium need to make closures to the car parks onsite. In this circumstance we are able to 
offer parking in the Continental Tyres Rosebine Car Park which is a 10 minute walk from the stadium (map below).

Getting            
There

https://www.eticketing.co.uk/rfu/Events


Train and London Underground
Twickenham Rail Station 10 min walk
Whitton Rail Station 20 min walk
St Margaret's Rail Station 20 min walk
Richmond Rail & Tube 8 min train
Hounslow East Tube 30 min bus

Shuttle buses will be available from Richmond and Hounslow East train stations before and after the 
matches. In-bound tickets cost £5, with the return journey free of charge

Bus
281 route - 1 min walk (subject to diversions once the road closures are implemented on a match day)
481 route - 1 min walk (subject to diversions once the road closures are implemented on a match day)
681 route - 1 min walk
H20 route - 5 min walk
267 route - 8 min walk
R68, R70, 33, 290, 110, H22 or 490 - 10/15 min walk

Getting            
There



What3Words



Ask yourself before you attend 'is my bag essential?’

Twickenham Stadium has a strict bag policy. It's better for everyone if you do not bring a bag at all. If you 
do need to bring a bag, the following is permitted: A4 or smaller.

Twickenham Stadium does not allow large bags into the venue. If you do need to bring a large bag with 
you, please check with the stadium or the supplied pre-event information on the bag drop facility. There 
is a £5 charge for use of this facility.

All bags are searched so please give yourself enough time to arrive and have this completed before 
entering.

An exception will be made for medically necessary items after thorough proper inspection at the search 
gates.

Thank you for your co-operation.

Bag 
Policy



Step by step:

1. External food and drink are not allowed into the venue. There are plenty of options inside, so 
please finish any pre-entry refreshments you have before joining the queues.

2. If you have a large bag, check with one of the team about the bag drop location.
3. Head to one of the gate options shown on your ticket and join one of the queues.
4. Have your phone ready if using the digital ticket app or your physical ticket.
5. Open any outer jackets and bags (smaller than A4) and remove large items. These can be 

placed at the search station for the staff to check.
6. You don't need to remove belts or shoes.
7. The search staff will conduct the checks and instruct you further.
8. Once cleared pass through the ticket turnstile with your ticket.

Preparing for 
Entry



Twickenham 
Stadium Map



Enjoy your day, and thank you for 
supporting Forces rugby!


